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Abstract: The issue of marine plastic litter pollution is multifaceted, cross-sectoral, and ongoing in the
absence of appropriate management measures. This study analysed the issue of marine plastic litter
pollution in the context of the Descriptor 10 of the Marine Strategy Framework Directive and Good
Environmental Status of the oceans and seas. The Driver-Pressure-State-Impact-Response (DPSIR)
framework was used to assess the causes, effects, and management measures to changes in the marine
environment resulting from marine plastics pollution. We noted that less than 10 peer-reviewed
publications have applied the Driver-Pressure-State-Impact-Response (DPSIR) model to the issue of
marine plastics pollution. Some basic needs such as food security, movement of goods and services,
and shelter are also some of the major drivers of marine plastic pollution. The use of plastics is
linked to multiple economic sectors (fisheries, agriculture, transport, packaging, construction) and
other human activities. A significant amount of the resulting pressures came from the economic
sectors for packaging and construction. State changes occurred at the environmental (contamination
and bioaccumulation), ecosystem (ingestion of plastics, ghost fishing) and ecosystem service levels
(supply of sea food, salt and cultural benefits), with possible loss of jobs and income being some of
the observed impacts on human welfare. Responses as management measures, which are tailored to
meet each component of the DPSIR framework, were identified. These included policies, regulations,
technological advancement and behavioural change. The research acknowledges the issue of marine
plastics pollution as a global environmental problem and recommends a trans-disciplinary approach,
involving all types of stakeholders. Future research and analysis applying the DPSIR framework
will be useful to provide the information necessary for the effective, adaptive management of litter
pollution by marine plastics.
Keywords: marine plastic litter; DPSIR; economic sectors; Marine Strategy Framework Directive;
Good Environmental Status
1. Introduction
A recent search (07.08.2020) of Google Scholar returned 214,000 articles about “marine plastic
litter.” Marine litter is a major problem for managers of the marine environment [1]. There are many
types of marine litter, including manufactured materials such as plastics, paper, and used wood that
end up in the marine environment [2]. Marine litter is threatening the livelihoods of over three billion
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people who depend on the marine environment, the shipping sector, telecommunication cables, rescue
missions, tourism, marine wildlife, and food chains [3]. The cost is approximately 13 billion US dollars
(about 11.8 billion euros) a year in environmental damage [4,5]. In 2010, it was estimated that coastal
and beach cleaning of marine litter in the EU alone would cost about €630 million per year, while the
cost of cleaning the North Pacific Gyre is estimated to be €317 million euros [6,7]. Thus, marine litter is
a worldwide issue [8]. Hence, scientists, governments, international organizations, such as the United
Nations (UN), European Union (EU), and the world at large continue to invest money, time, energy,
and resources to find a permanent solution to the issue.
Among the many different types of marine litter, plastic is considered the most harmful to the
marine environment and marine wildlife [9]. This study focuses on plastics in marine litter, including
macro, micro, mega, meso, and nanoplastics. Plastics are the most abundant and persistent [10] type
of litter, accounting for 60–80% of the litter [4] that can be found in the marine environment [11].
The presence of significant quantities of marine plastic litter is a result of a resource-inefficient economy,
in which plastics are littering the environment instead of being recycled and reused in a circular
economy. Their introduction is a human pressure on the marine environment [12]. Several factors
account for the abundance of plastics in the marine environment: first, the wide use of plastics for many
purposes [13] and its high consumption rate contribute to the abundance; second, its physical features
such as its durability and corrosion resistance [14] accounts for the abundance; third, the low-recycling
rates and poor waste management practices on the part of society [9,15].
Our aim is to provide a science-based knowledge for the management of marine plastic litter,
in the context of descriptor 10 of the EU Marine Strategy Framework Directive (MSFD) and the UN
Sustainable Development Goal 14.1 (SDG 14.1). The management of marine plastic litter contributes
to the good environmental status of the seas and oceans and marine ecosystem services. We also
review and synthesize the sources of marine plastic litter including economic drivers, human activities,
and pathways, quantify the pressures of marine plastic litter on the marine environment, analyse
the environmental, ecological, and ecosystem state change due to marine plastic litter, analyse the
impacts on human welfare (social, health, and economics) and analyse possible responses and measures
for management.
2. Data Sources and Collection
Data gathering was carried through an in-depth literature collection in a global context using
web-based searches. For example, the International Scientific Indices (ISI) Web of Knowledge and Web
of Science, also, Google Scholar and Google searches were conducted using the key words “plastics,”
“marine,” “pollution impact,” “health,” and “DPSIR.” The key words were either used singularly or in
combination and were applied in English. For example, the following results were obtained using
the key words in combination; “DPSIR, marine plastics” (813), “plastics pollution, impacts” (396,000),
“plastics pollution, health” (356,000) and “marine, plastics, litter, pollution” (18,500). Searches that
were focused on peer-reviewed articles in ISI journals were not constrained to any time period, so as to
include earlier publications on the issue of marine plastic pollution. However, information was also
obtained from reports and conference papers that contained data relevant to this study. References
within other literature were also searched to obtain information.
Using the abstracts and the titles, literature that was relevant to the key words of this study was
identified (180 articles), and the complete texts were examined. Information about marine plastics
pollution was also analysed with regards to what constitutes, drivers, activities, pressures, state
changes, impacts on humans, and welfare issues [16]. These results, both qualitative and quantitative,
were then presented in Table 1.
Analytical Framework
Social-Ecological Frameworks (SEFs) have been developed to allow planned, interdisciplinary
thinking about complex problems in social-ecological systems settings. SEFs thus define the interaction
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between humans and their surrounding environment and have been used for analysing complex
social-economic-environmental issues such as marine litter [17]. Marine plastic litter is a complex
environmental problem that has growing interest from the scientific and policy domain. Such a
complex problem cannot be solved by only one disciplinary approach [17], hence the need for an
adaptive management framework that is action-oriented, integrative in approach, and interdisciplinary
in nature, incorporating both ecological and social systems [18–20].
Given the magnitude of the problem, there is the need for an inter-disciplinary approach. It is
in this regard that we have adopted the DPSIR framework, which is a useful tool for tackling social-
environmental problems to provide solutions. The Organization of Economic Cooperation and
Development (OECD) along with the European Environment Agency (EEA) and the United Nations
Environment Programme (UNEP) have developed the Driver-Pressure-State-Impact-Response (DPSIR)
framework as a tool for the analysis of complex social-economic-environmental issues such as marine
litter [21,22]. This framework for the adaptive management of Social-Ecological System (SES) is used
by the Organization of Economic Cooperation and Development [21], the European Environmental
Agency [22], United Nation Environmental Programme [23], Food and Agricultural Organization,
and the United Nations World Ocean Assessment [24]. This framework has been widely used in
the marine and coastal context [25,26], because it is an adaptive management framework that is
interdisciplinary and considers both the ecological and social systems.
The DPSIR framework has evolved since its first application to solve environmental problems [25].
This framework is an action-oriented framework with a more anthropocentric approach to problems,
thus making it a good option for the management of issues such as marine plastic litter. Recently,
the DPSIR framework has been adapted to DAPSI(W)R(M) to clarify some anomalies and confusion
regarding the components of the framework [16,27]. Drivers now refers to fundamental (basic) needs
(food, energy, space, movement of goods, security, or recreation) that are necessary for sustaining
human life. To fulfil these basic needs, economic sectors develop specific Activities such as farming,
fishing, and construction, which may generate Pressures on the environment. These pressures lead to
a change in the State of the environment and ecosystem services, such as provisioning and cultural
services, hence Impacting human welfare. Effective Responses as management measures depend on
scientific knowledge to inform the appropriate policies and regulations [28].
3. Results
3.1. Drivers of Marine Litter
Drivers in the context of the analysis are fundamental human needs (Table 1, Figure 1) [29], such
as food security, movement of goods and services, safety needs, shelter, hygiene, and wellbeing [16].
The most important in relation to the issue of marine plastics pollution are shelter, safety, and food
security [30–34].
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Table 1. The drivers, activities, pressures, state change, and impacts of marine plastic litter.
Driver, Basic Need Economic Sector Specific Activity Estimated PressuresProduced Per Year State Change Impact on Human Welfare
Food security
Fisheries Use of baskets buoys and lines, plastic net sheets,
bags, ropes and Expanded Polystyrene (EPS) floats
640,000– 705,000
tonnes
1. State change at the
environmental level: sources of
leached compounds e.g.,
Bisphenol A (BPA) or adsorbtion
and transport of contaminants
and pollutants [35].
2. State change at the ecological
level: e.g., ingestion plastic bags
by turtles; e.g., bioaccumulation
and transfer of plastics in food
webs; reported entanglement of
243 spp [36]; smothering
organisms; mechanical damage to
coral reefs [37,38]; artificial
habitats for the transport of alien
species [39].
3. State change at the ecosystem
services levels: deterioration or
loss of provisioning services, e.g.,
seafood and salt; e.g., loss. of
cultural services such as leisure
on littered beach.
1. Impact on human life:loss of life, e.g.,
entangled propellers may delay rescue
missions which may lead to the loss of
lives. Divers may also get entangled in
discarded fishing nets that may
subsequently lead to death.
2. Impact on health: through
contamination in seafood, salt, and
drinking water.
3. Loss of income: in aquaculture,
fishing resulting from clog boat
engines and fishing nets leading to
disruption of fishing operations. EU
fishing fleet lose up to €61.7 million
every year because of reduced catch
and damage to vessels caused by
marine litter [32]. Litter on beaches
discourage tourists visits with possible
job losses in the sector.
4. Loss of wellbeing: Degradation of
beaches may lead to limited usage
which may have consequence on the




Use of plastics for greenhouse construction, tunnel
covering, shading and preventive nets, soil
covering and solarization films, water supply and
drainage pipes, silage films, nets for pre and post
harvesting works, packaging containers and sacks,




Wearing out of tyres in cars, planes, and paint
used in road markings 525,000 tonnes
Safety needs Packaging Use of single use products to preserve foods 15,600,000 tonnes
Shelter
Construction Use of paint containing microplastics 1,400,000 tonnes





Use of microbeads as exfoliants, cotton-bud stick,




Single use plastics such as syringes, masks, and
rubber gloves No information
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Figure 1. Application of the DPSIR to marine plastic litter pollution.
3.2. Economic Sectors and Activities.
The requirement to satisfy fundamental human needs (drivers) is usually linked to economic
sectors that require certain actions to make them accessible and available. The relationship between
the economic sectors and specific activities is summarized in Table 1 and Figure 1. The activities require
the use of plastics, from which marine litter are derived. This is the most important stage where marine
plastics and microplastic waste are produced. For example, the transport economic sector (movement
of goods and services) generates microplastics through wear and tear of tyres. An additional example is
the case of the agricultural sector, in which several specific activities generate large quantities of plastic
waste; for example, the construction of plastic green houses and tunnels [40]. Agricultural activities that
require the use of plastics are more common in southern Europe, China, Korea, and Japan [24].
Abandoned, Lost, or Otherwise Discarded Fishing Gear (ALDFG) is associated with economic
sectors such as fishing, recreational fishing, and aquaculture. This generates an estimated 10% of
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marine plastic waste [41], although in South Korea, this reaches 75% [42]. The specific activity is
discarding plastic fishing gears such as buoys, nets, damaged ropes or snagged nets, and abandoning
rather than retrieving them. Additionally, some are lost through wear and tear. As more fishing
grounds are being exploited, there will be an increase in ALDFG (nets, long lines, gill nets, fishing
traps) related marine plastic litter [43].
Similarly, some specific activities in the tourism sector including the use of plastic cups, picnic forks,
plastic bottles, plastic spoons, and straws have been cited to generate both macro and microplastic [44,45].
It is a challenge to determine the amount of marine plastic litter that is generated as a result of
these activities, nevertheless, peak records are often associated with the summer periods of beach
tourism [46,47]. For example, the quantity of the observed litter reflected activities in the tourism sector
on Cassino beach in Brazil such as tourist density, yearly earnings, and levels of education [48]. Similar
findings were recorded in a research on beach tourists in Chile, where nearly half of the respondents
acknowledged being involved in littering [49].
The washing of synthetic fabrics (activity) by the textile manufacturing sector produces microplastics
in the form of microfibers. These cannot be easily screened and removed through the regular waste
treatment plants [50]. Activities involving the use of single use products such as plastic carrier bags and
plastic bowls to protect and preserve food in the packaging sector contributes significantly to the issue
of marine plastic pollution. The low weight together with the hygienic conditions that plastics provide
makes it ideal for packaging, as well as a material for single use products [51]. Other activities such as
the use of paints containing microplastics by the construction sector (e.g., painting of buildings) produce
microplastics when the paint wears out over a period of time [32].
3.3. Pressures
Pressures are the direct consequences of some specific activities in the absence of the appropriate
responses as measures. These pressures acting on the marine environment fit two main categories,
(Table 2, Figure 1), land-based and sea-based pressures that vary greatly with respect to the economic
sectors where they originate. An estimated 80% of the total pressure in the marine environment comes
from land, while 20% comes from sea [34]. The packaging sector produces the highest pressures
(15,600,000 tonnes per year) due to the manufacture and use of single use items [31]. Construction,
another land-based sector, produces the second highest pressures estimated at 1,400,000 tonnes per
year [32]. The demand for and use of plastic materials by this economic sector is mainly from China
(21% in 2010), Europe (20% in 2012), USA, and Canada (16% in 2014) [44–46].
Agriculture is the third most important land-based economic sector, contributing an estimated
1,300,000 tonnes of plastic waste per year [32] and using an estimated 3.4% of plastics manufactured in
2014 [52]. The combined pressures from sea-based fisheries and aquaculture, the fourth most important
economic sector, is estimated at 705,000 tonnes per year [30]. In Southern Norway, for example, there is
an estimated 10% lost in derelict lobster traps for every 25,000 deployed. Road transport and the textile
economic sectors each contributes about 35% (525,000 tonnes per year) of the total estimated 1.5 × 106
tonnes designated pressures from land termed primary mircoplastics [32]. The tourism economic sector,
relating to the use of beaches, has been reported to increase the pressure by 40% in the Mediterranean
region every summer [33,53]. Other smaller sectors including the economic sectors that manufacture
personal care products and pellets contribute a combined pressure of 7500 tonnes per year. There is
currently no available information regarding the shipping sector.
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Table 2. Categorization of pressures due to marine plastics pollution.














Construction Land 1,400,000 [32]
Agriculture Land 1,300,000 [31]
Road Transport Land 525,000 [32]
Health Land 129 billion face masks and65 billion gloves per month [54]
Tourism Sea and land 40% increase in Summer [33]
Fisheries and aquaculture Sea 705,000 [30]
Shipping Sea No information
3.4. State Change
A state change occurs when the normal state of the marine environment alters with special reference
to the physico-chemical parameters, thus affecting the normal biological functioning at individual,
population, community, or ecosystem levels [16]. These changes are indicators of ecosystem quality,
reflecting the ecosystem integrity, which may hinder the smooth transition of ecosystem services [55].
The resulting state change can occur at three levels, environmental, ecological, and ecosystem services
(Table 3, Figure 1). In the context of the Marine Strategy Framework Directive of the European Union,
Marine Litter is one of the descriptors of Good Environmental Status, descriptor 10.
Table 3. Levels of state changes.
Level Examples of State Change
Environmental Plastic particles act as secondary sources of organic pollutants
Ecological Ingestion of microplastics by marine organisms, entanglement of marineorganisms in discarded fishing lines, smothering of coral reefs by plastics
Ecosystem services Deterioration of cultural services (tourism) or loss ofprovisioning services (food)
3.4.1. State Changes in the Environmental Level
State change at the environmental level may involve changes in the physico-chemical variables
and the health of marine living organisms. As sources of organic pollutants [56] and possible
contamination and bioaccumulation in food chains and food webs [57], plastics may trigger state
changes at the environmental level. Plastic resin pellets are very important in the plastic manufacturing
sector [58], constituting the primary materials for the production of other plastic products. Pellets
have a different affinity for varied organic pollutants and may act as sources of organic pollutants [59]
when they accidentally leak into the marine environment during the transportation or manufacturing
process. Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) and Polychlorinated biphenyl (PCBs) are some
examples of chemicals that can adsorb to plastic resin pellets [59] while PCBs are more attracted
to polyethylene [60]. According to Mato et al. [61], pellets absorb organic pollutants and therefore
constitute useful tools for monitoring the presence of POPs. Plastic pellets have since been detected in
almost all marine environments [58], thus raising global concerns.
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3.4.2. State Change at the Ecological Level
State changes at the ecological level define how organisms relate to each other and their physical
environment. Some of the identified state changes include ingestion, ghost fishing and entanglement,
smothering, and the formation of artificial habitats that facilitate the transfer of invasive species [32].
Plastics ingestion is a phenomenon among marine organisms [62] that interfere with the interaction
between marine organisms and their environment. Starvation, one of the effects of plastic ingestion,
lowers the energy levels of organisms that have ingested the plastics, thus lowering their ability to
interact with each other and their surrounding environment [63]. The United Nations Convention on
Biological Diversity estimated that 600 species of organisms have suffered from marine plastic litter
through ingestion, from micro-organisms to whales [64]. Some marine organisms, including filter
feeders such as lugworm, amphipods, and barnacles are unable to distinguish microplastics from
sediments and suspended particulate. Furthermore, the biofilm coatings on plastics make them more
attractive and likely to be ingested by these marine organisms [65].
A case study of lobsters in Norway confirmed the potential of marine organisms to ingest
microplastics [66]. This has also been shown for 10 different species of fish within the English
Channel [67]. Experiments with invertebrates (lugworms, barnacles, amphipod, and mussels) showed
similar results [68].
Plastics ingestion is also evident in birds [69–71]. Before 1960, reported cases of plastic litter
ingestion by seabirds was about 5%, while the current rate of ingestion among seabirds is about 90% [64].
The estimated rate of ingestion is about 100% in marine turtles, 59% in whales, and 36% in seals [24,37].
The effects of ingestion include blockage of the digestive track [72] or organ failure as a result
of toxins (example, phthalates and brominated flame retardants), decreased feeding, decreased
productivity, and increased mortality [59,73,74].
Ghost fishing is an ecological state change that is increasing and is one of the major causes of
entanglement affecting whales, turtles, seals, dolphins, dugongs, and sharks causing death, drowning,
starvation, strangulation, or injury [75]. At least 30,000 cases of entanglement involving about
243 species of marine organisms have been reported [76]. About 300 large whales have died as a result
of entanglement in the North-West Atlantic from 1970–2009 [77]. In the Gulf of Maine, entanglement
was recorded in 80% of right whales and 50% of humpback whales [78]. Wilcox et al. [64] reports
that 8000 ghost fishing nets were responsible for the entanglement and death of over 14,000 turtles in
Northern Australia over 12 years.
Floating marine plastic litter creates artificial habitats in the ocean that can support different marine
organisms [79]. Three hundred eighty-seven species of microorganisms, seaweed, and invertebrates
have been noted [80]. Floating habitats on marine debris, especially marine plastic litter, contributes
to the spread of invasive species, introducing non-indigenous species into new environments where
they may be invasive [81]. The colonization of new environments and the consequent interaction
with native species may lead to the extinction of the native groups. An example is the water strider,
which uses hard surfaces provided by plastics as sites to lay eggs [82]. Evidence of this phenomenon
was documented by Kiessling et al. [80], in which possible invaders were discovered on marine litter
outside the space of their natural environment.
The different properties of plastics ensure that they either float or sink [83]. Marine organisms,
such as barnacles, settle on plastics, thus making them less buoyant and sink, so that 70% eventually
settle onto the benthos [84]. Larger and denser particles, such as fishing gears, have been observed to
cause smothering of benthic organisms, physical damage to vegetation and coral, and reduction of
light penetration [37].
Ingested plastic particles may increase bioaccumulation and the subsequent transfer of plastic
contaminants along the food chain [66,85]. For example, Farrel and Nelson [86] showed that when
mussels exposed to microplastics were fed to crabs, there was a translocation of microplastics to
the haemolymph and tissues of the crab. Similarly, when krill were fed microbeads under laboratory
conditions, they were able to break these beads into nanoparticles [87], thus transferring the food
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chain when eaten by larger organisms. Marine organisms that also ingest contaminated plastics with
adsorbed chemical pollutants also increase bioaccumulation [59]. Kidney dysfunction, liver failure,
impaired reproductive functioning, and cancer cases have been recorded in marine organisms as
a result of the contamination of the food chain by chemicals that are known to adsorb to plastics [88].
3.4.3. State Change at the Ecosystem Services Level
Ecosystem services are the goods and benefits that society obtains from the environment,
which include provision services, supporting services, cultural services, and regulating services [55].
At the ecosystem service levels, state changes include alteration in ecosystem function and ecosystem
services delivery. Of these ecosystem services, provisioning services (supply of food and salt) and
cultural services are the most likely to be affected [89,90]. A high mortality rate and decreased
productivity as a result of ingestion may affect the provisioning of seafood while contamination with
microplastics may affect the provisioning of sea-salt and seafood such as bivalves [90,91]. Another
example is the loss of cultural services such as leisure on plastic-littered beaches.
3.5. Impact (on Human Welfare)
In the context of marine plastic litter, it is important to define some indicators that can be used
to measure and assess the possible impacts of marine plastic litter on human welfare. Some of these
indicators include possible loss of life, increased public health issues, loss of income, loss of jobs, and
social wellbeing [92,93]. Marine plastic litter may impact human welfare when it interrupts search and
rescue operations, leading to loss of lives while having multiple effects on finance and logistics [4].
Rescue missions are highly dependent on the timely interventions of the rescuers. However, marine
plastic litter may interfere with the timely arrivals at rescue sites. The entanglement of the propellers
and the potential blockage of the inlet valves of rescue boats [93] by marine plastics litter such as fishing
lines may delay boats on rescue operations, thus leading to a long response time and the possible loss
of lives [94]. It is estimated that marine plastic litter caused an estimated 45% of commercial fishing
gears propellers to be caught, with 30% of gears being fouled with 40% of engine cooling systems
being choked up in the US [95].
Similarly, scuba divers and swimmers are also at risk of getting entangled in marine plastics such
as fishing lines and exposure to sharp and pointed plastics and other harmful discarded items that may
subsequently lead to loss of lives [94]. Such an incident that led to the near-drowning of two scuba
divers has recently been reported on the Divers Alert Network when their fins were caught up in a
fishing line while diving in the open water [96]. According to the National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration (NOAA) Diving Manual: Diving for Science and Technology, divers are at risk of
entanglement during wreck diving where they are exposed to monofilament fishing lines, fish nets,
collapsed bulkheads, or narrow spaces.
Marine plastic litter can impact human welfare when plastic litter poses public health issues
in humans. Endocrine disruption in humans is a possible public health issue that can be caused
by the chemicals that make up the plastics [35]. Various exposure routes such as contamination in
seafood, contamination in coastal drinking water systems, and contamination in salt are some of
the channels through which plastic pollution can impact public health [97,98]. Possible sources of
contamination include monomers that make up the polymer, plastic additives that are used to increase
the properties and performance of the polymer, and through absorbed contaminants (Polychlorinated
biphenyls (PCBs), Polybrominated diphenyl ethers (PBDEs), Dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane (DDT)
which are already in the marine environment [99].
Many economic sectors including the shipping, fishing, coastal agriculture, salt, aquaculture,
and the tourism sectors are important sources of livelihoods to society in the form of income and
provisioning of jobs [100]. However, unmanaged marine plastic litter leads to the loss of jobs and
income in these major economic sectors [92]. For example, fishermen lose income due to the time
spent working on fouled nets, also fouled catches, such as shellfish, may fetch lower income [76,101].
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Possible new earnings may also emerge from fishing for plastics when fishers from declining fisheries
are paid to collect plastics.
The marine environment provides society with use and non-use values such as spiritual
development and wellbeing [55]. These nonmaterial benefits thus have a positive impact on societal
wellbeing. Littered beaches reduce the non-material benefits of the marine environment [102] and
decrease the quantity of tourists, and society tends to lose these nonmaterial benefits that accrue
from it. Physical and psychological benefits which are not easily quantified are lost when the coastal
environments are polluted with marine plastic litter [40]. The tourism sector provides jobs and income
to coastal dwellers, such as those in Small Island Developing States (SIDS), and accounts for 11% of the
global GDP and 8% of global employment [103]. Estimates of 113.9 million international tourists were
recorded worldwide in 1965 with this figure increasing to 687.3 million in 2000 [104]. The number
of tourists decrease in dirty beaches or beaches littered with marine plastic [105], thus leading to
a decrease in income and job numbers [4]. For example, in the Asia-Pacific Economic Cooperation
region, there is a decrease in revenue of about 622 million dollars (over €565 million) per year in the
tourism sector as a result of marine litter [106]. In South Korea, a common tourist destination (Goeje
Island) lost an estimated €23 and €29 million in 2011 against 2010 because 500,000 less tourists came to
the island as a result of the marine plastic that collected on the beach due to a storm [107]. The direct
cost of keeping coastlines (collection, transportation, and disposal of marine plastic litter) clean can
also be substantially high. The cost of beach cleaning is in the range of €18–19 million in the UK, with
a significant portion of this direct cost attributed to labour [92]. When this cost was translated into
average cost per kilometer per year, it was in the range of €171 to €82,000 per km per year [5]. Similar
estimates in Belgium and The Netherlands showed the direct cost of cleaning marine plastic litter on
beaches to be €10.4 million per year and €34,000 per kilometer per year [5,92].
Coastal agriculture provides income and jobs to coastal communities, such as in the Shetland Isles.
Strong currents and winds transport marine litter to coastal farmlands where livestock may ingest or
get entangled in marine litter [108]. Preventive measures to keep and/or remove marine litter further
increases the economic losses to farmers. For example, farmers of coastal farmlands on the Shetland
Isles lose up €500–€841 per farmer per year and a total of €252,000–€770,000 for the whole island as
a result of marine plastic litter [92,109].
Economically, the fishing and aquaculture sectors are major contributors to sustainable
livelihoods [110], hence any impact arising from marine plastic litter has a detrimental effect on
human welfare. These sectors support half of the global population, with food providing nearly 17%
of the world’s protein consumption [110]. Marine plastic litter, especially through ghost fishing and
micro plastic pollution, have negative impacts on jobs and income in these sectors [111]. Lost fishing
gear have accounted for an estimated death of about 175,000 Dungeness crabs (Metacarcinus magister),
representing €586,000 in Puget Sound, Washington [112]. The net loss of income in the fishing sector
from marine litter is about 81.7 million dollars (about €74.6 million) annually according to the European
Union fishing fleet [44].
The shipping sector is one of the major sources of jobs and income, directly contributing an
estimated €56 billion to EU GDP, employing 590,000 people and generating tax revenues of €6 billion, in
2012 [113]. The indirect and induced impact of the shipping sector is estimated to have contributed €59
billion to GDP and 1.1 million jobs from its European supply chain in 2012 [113]. In total, the shipping
sector has contributed an estimated €145 billion to the European GDP in the form of direct, indirect, and
induced impacts [113]. Marine plastic debris causes problems with, anchors, blocked intake pipes and
valves, rudders, and propellers, leading to costly rescue missions, estimated at €830,000–€2,189,000 [92].
The cost of damage from plastic debris to the shipping sector for the 21 Pacific Rim economics is
estimated to be €209 million [106].
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4. Discussion
4.1. Response and Management (Measures)
The issue of marine plastic pollution is multifaceted and cross-sectoral [114], hence, the responses
have been tailored in this direction to facilitate decision making. Responses and management measures
are the results of a DPSIR analysis, since this is an adaptive management framework. The responses
and management measures are summarized in Table 4. They are chosen to correspond to the various
components that make up the framework, indicating the possible scale of implementation (global,
regional, national, or local), possible stakeholders at each scale (from institutions to civil society), actors
to implement each response (from international organizations to local government), the relative cost
associated with the implementation (e.g., €, € € €) and the time frame (long, medium, and short terms).
Table 4. A summary of responses, targets, scale, stakeholders, implementers, cost, and time frame.
Response/Mana












e.g., Group of Experts on the










€ € € € Longterm
Regulation national
national governments,
environment agencies, operators of
harbour
National


















recycling regional Regional bodies, governments,industries, and private companies
EU





universities International bodies, e.





€ € € € Longterm
cleaning National Non Governmental Organizations(NGOs), ministries, Private sector
National
governments € € € € €
Long
term
Fishing for litter Regional
Regional bodies, e.g., Oslo and
Paris Conventions (OSPAR), Port
operators, fishermen
EU
parliament € € Medium
monitoring Regional
Regional bodies, e.g., Marine
Strategy Framework Directive














local governments, chiefs (Africa),
media
Local
governments € € Medium




€ € € Longterm
Education local
Public/consumers, civil society,
local governments, chiefs (Africa),
media
Local
governments € € Medium
“€“, “€ €“, “€ € €”, “€ € € €“, “€ € € € €“ refers to the relative increasing management cost in euros.
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4.2. Responses to Activities
Two main types of response were found to correspond to specific human activities that are
the major cause of marine plastics pollution: technological responses and regulations.
Technology is one of the main priority measures that can be used as management responses to
curb the activities that produce plastics pollution [115]. For example, technology is needed to tackle
the estimated 40% of plastic waste that ends up in landfills and the 32% of plastic waste that becomes
marine litter [116,117]. In line with this, cold plasma pyrolysis is being advocated to be adopted to
produce clean energy such as hydrogen, methane, and ethylene from plastic waste [118]. Microplastics
can be produced from activities, such as mulching with plastics or washing synthetic garments [32,50].
A paradox emerges: products such as synthetic fabrics must be designed to be durable to ensure less
generation of microplastics fibres; on the other hand, durable plastics products, such as fishing lines,
may continue to perform ghost fishing when lost at sea [119], but less durable fishing lines would
increase microplastics.
Governments and regulatory bodies, such as environment agencies, can regulate the activities
that produce marine plastic pollution, even banning the use of plastics, [120]. Plans to ban short used
plastics items (e.g., shopping bags and drinking straws) as well as the inclusion of microbeads in
personal care products are being discussed and already enforced in some countries [40]. For example,
Bangladesh (under the Environment Conservation Act 1995) is the first country to have banned the
use of polythene bags a common type of plastics [121]. The production as well as accepting materials
made of plastics from foreign countries was also banned in Kenya involving the major stakeholders by
a Gazette Notice No. 2334 and 2356 [122].
Rwanda on 10 August 2008, law number 57/2008, banned the use of plastic materials both
at the commercial and household level [123] while Ghana is in the decision-making process [124].
In the US, Seattle emerges as the first state to ban single use items in accordance with the 2008
ordinance that necessitates commercial food operators to consider biodegradable substitutes for single
use items [125], while Cornwall (UK) is considering similar actions towards the use of plastic drinking
straws. The rising concern regarding how specific activities contribute to the issue led to the United
States passing a law in 2015, the Federal Microbead Free Waters Act that bans the incorporation of
tiny beads of microplastics in personal care products and abrasives [126]. Several countries (Canada,
Finland, France, Iceland, Ireland, Luxemburg, New Zealand, Norway, Sweden, and the UK) also
followed suit banning or restricting the use of microbeads in personal care product [123].
4.3. Responses to Pressures
Two main responses match the pressures, upstream and downstream responses. Responses
to reduce the upstream pressures decrease the plastic waste that enters the marine environment.
Such responses include litter reduction, retention at source, and recycling. Significant decreases
in the amount of plastics can be achieved in part through a reduction in public consumption of plastics.
Financial instruments, such as a charge for bags, encourages reuse or the use of alternatives, such as
cloth or paper bags, have already been implemented in many countries [127–130].
Deposit return is another strategy that can be utilized to minimize the amount of upstream
pressures that escape into the environment [131], especially single used products, such as plastic
bottles [132]. This has been implemented in Norway, where the purchase of plastic bottles is subject
to an additional cost based on the volume of the plastic. A refund is given when the plastics are
returned, 1 NOK for bottles of less than 0.5 dL and 3 NOK for larger bottles [133]. This type of plastic
management is also being considered in the UK. However, to make a difference, it is important that
such financial instruments be adopted and implemented worldwide. Such measures can contribute to
decreasing the pressures by decreasing the quantity of litter that escapes into the marine environment
at source.
Plastic products must be designed to be as durable as possible [133] to increase the number of times
they can be reused [134]. Reusing plastics helps to reduce the quantities of plastics being consumed
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on a daily basis, thus helping to prevent leakages into the marine environment. The advantage of
reusing plastics is that, apart from the source reduction of the pressures, it helps to save money, energy,
and natural resources [135].
In addition, there is the need to make a transition from plastics to eco-friendly products,
such as biome bioplastics [114,136] though the environmental effects of these products are still
in question [137,138]. Many countries, organisations, as wells as individuals, are currently calling
for the complete ban of plastics, especially single use plastics [139], yet there are no replacements in
commercial quantities for the smooth transition to occur. In India for example, the areca leaf is being
turned into hygienic, non-odorous, non-toxic, light-weight products capable of replacing some single
use items [140]. The availability of such alternatives would help the general public to respond to the
ban with minimal effects.
Some upstream pressures also require some technological approaches such as those that help to
retain microfibres in washing machines and waste water treatment plants (WWTPs) [126]. In relation
to this, the use of special filters in washing machines [141] and the development of jellyfish mucus [142]
are some examples of technological advancements to reduce the upstream pressures. It has been
demonstrated in the laboratory that jellyfish mucus can rapidly capture and efficiently trap (100%)
nanoparticles [142]. This technology can thus be harnessed to reduce the pressures from microplastics
in WWTPs. Reducing the upstream pressures, especially plastics retention at the point of entry in
rivers, is one of the main foci of the Horizon 2020 project “CLAIM,” which seeks to clean marine
litter in the Mediterranean and the Baltic Sea. This project targets WWTPs and rivers mouths that are
known to be major channels through which plastics pass into the marine environment. The initiatives
include the development of automated devices that will retain macro and micro plastics in WWTPs,
degradation of nanoparticles using photocatalytic devices, and the use of floating booms fitted with
cameras that will collect plastics at river mouths before passing into the marine environment.
In the Netherlands, such management options have already been proposed to tackle the amount
of plastics entering the North Sea using a “plastic fisher.” A similar approach has been used to collect
floating plastics from the Jones Falls, a stream that accumulates plastic waste and releases them into
the Baltimore harbour (USA).
Recycling is one of the responses as management measures that can be used to tackle some of the
upstream pressures. Though this measure has been widely adopted in most EU countries, much more
is still expected. For example, in 2015, only 9% of the estimated 6300 million metric tonnes of plastic
waste produced was recycled, with 12% being incinerated [143]. Comparatively, it is estimated that
about 5–9% of plastic waste is recycled globally on an annual basis [6,51] in relation to the estimated
275 million metric tonnes of plastic waste generated in 2010 [34]. The decision by China to decrease
imports of plastic waste will increase in the upstream pressures [144]. It has been estimated that close
to US$500 million worth of plastic waste (1.3 million metric tonnes) was sent to China from the USA in
2016 [145], 87% of the EU plastic waste in 2012 [51], with the UK sending an estimated 75% of their
waste (plastic packaging) to foreign countries also in 2016 [146]. It is therefore important that countries
that are exporting plastic waste to China, such as the UK, United States, European countries, and Japan
implement measures to increase recycling.
There are also responses to reduce the downstream pressures that focus on existing plastic
waste in the marine environment. These include responses such as monitoring and cleaning. Beach
cleaning is one of the management responses that can be used to tackle the downstream pressures.
This provides immediate, positive outcomes [8] and has the potential to significantly reduce pressures
in the ocean [147]. Such an impact was noticed when an estimated 20 million varieties of waste
including plastics were removed from the world’s ocean, beaches, and waterways by the Ocean
Conservancy’s International Coastal Clean-up with the help of about 800 thousand volunteers in
2017 [148]. On the other hand, beach cleaning may not be effective in terms of microplastics pollution
with the current pressures in the ocean indicating that preventive policies and measures have not been
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very effective [149]. Nevertheless, it is cheaper to prevent plastic pollution in the marine environment
rather than resorting to cleaning.
Fishing for litter is another example of a downstream measure to decrease the pressures from
ghost fishing and ocean garbage patches and has already been implemented in the UK, the Netherlands,
Sweden, and the Faroe Islands [149,150]. Pilot projects in 15 ports involving 5 countries within
the Adriatic-Ionian microregion have also implemented “fish for litter” schemes to reduce seafloor
plastic litter [149]. The scheme was also part of the Regional Plan for Marine Litter Management in
the Mediterranean Region as a measure to reduce plastics at sea [151]. The Oslo/Paris Convention for
the Protection of the Marine Environment of the North-East Atlantic (OSPAR) is encouraging members
states to adopt this initiative [152] while the EU recognizes it as a way of augmenting the MSFD to
reaching a Good Environmental Status by 2020 [149]. In the Republic of Korea, fishermen are rewarded
US$10 (about 9 euros) per 100 L content of harvested marine plastic litter [5].
To make a difference, there is the need to extend this concept to other continents, such as Africa,
where the pressures are also mounting. In the wake of predicted, future lower catches of fish in
Africa [153], this concept would provide incomes to fishing households while contributing to a cleaner
marine environment, especially when marine litter collection is paid for. Another advantage is that
fishing for litter will provide the opportunity for African fishermen to be part of the solution, while
raising awareness regarding the effects of marine plastics pollution. In order to make this initiative
workable in Africa, policy makers with interest in the marine environment at the regional and local
levels must provide incentives. These incentives could be in the form of tax exemption or provision of,
for example, a litre of premix fuel to fishermen for their outboard motors for an amount of fished litter
returned, “a litre for litter.” This will encourage fishermen not to abandon their snagged nets at sea.
However, it is important that the necessary infrastructural development such as recycling plants for
fished plastics be put in place before the implementation of the concept. If the litter is just piled up on
the coast, it will be blown or washed back into the sea.
Potential stakeholders in a “fish for litter” scheme in Africa could include the governments
represented in the various countries by the minister (e.g., ministry of fisheries) at the national level,
the regional minister (regional level), the municipal or district chief executive (district or municipal
levels), the chiefs (represented by the paramount chief), and the fishermen as key stakeholders
represented by the chief fisherman and the general public.
Monitoring plastic pollution in the marine environment can help provide information on
the pressures and the types of sinks they accumulate in and the methods and cleaning strategies
to be used to tackle the problem [154]. Monitoring can also provide information on the density
and distribution of the pressures in the marine environment [155]. In this regard, monitoring plastic
pollution in the marine environment is an important aspect of the European Marine Strategy Framework
Directive [156] determination of Good Environmental Status.
Sinks are the final destination of the pressures in the marine environment and include the seafloor,
the surface of the sea, and beaches [157]. Monitoring the downstream pressures include visual
observations, standing stock surveys, baseline surveys, and beach surveys [154].
Monitoring the pressures on beaches usually employs techniques such as the use of surveys
and transects of various widths and lengths [9]. Visual observation from ships is also a method
for monitoring floating pressures [158] and the potential of “drones” is being developed. There are
challenges with visual observations such as unfavourable weather conditions and inability to see
smaller fragments [9]. Surface trawls are sometimes also used for monitoring, as in the east coast of
Japan and Northern South China Sea [156]. On the other hand, acoustic trawls and ocean trawls are
among the techniques for monitoring pressures at the bottom of the ocean [159]. Other instruments that
can also be used include nets and pole trawls, yet there are also some problems associated with these
instruments, such as benthic habitat destruction and the inability to be used in rough conditions [156].
Automated vehicles and towing camera systems, as well as under water draper drones have also been
devised for monitoring these pressures [157].
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4.4. Responses-State Change and Impacts on Human Welfare
Four main management measures as responses (awareness creation, dissemination of information,
research, and attitudinal change) have been tailored to match the state changes and impact on human
welfare resulting from marine plastic pollution.
Creating awareness among the various actors in the plastic industry such as consumers, distributors,
fishermen, and retailers about the dangers of unmanaged marine plastic litter is an intervention that
can be used to tackle the issue [160]. For example, “Beat the Microbead” campaign, together with
other interest groups across the globe jointly raised awareness to end microbeads in personal care
products in 2012 [123]. When microbeads were discovered in the Great Lakes [161], campaigners used
the “Name and Shame” approach to discourage companies from selling microbeads products with
Procter & Gamble, as they were one such company promising to remove them willingly, stating that
a legislated ban was needless [123]. The Strategic Direction 1 of the Scottish Marine Litter Strategy is
creating awareness by promoting the Kommunenes Internasjonale Miljøorganisasjon (KIMO) “Fishing
for Litter project,” in places which are not at present included in the project via the appropriate
units [149]. The Massive Open Online Course (MOOC) on Marine Litter, a subsidiary of the Clean
Seas Campaign, is advocating stakeholders to adopt change-oriented resolutions, governments, and
non-governmental agencies to implement policies to reduce plastic pollution and ensuring a state of the
art waste management solution with the circular economy principles in mind [123,141]. In addition, the
“Fishing for Litter” project in the Adriatic-Ionian microregion implemented diverse and communiqué
outreach activities such as scientific conferences, public events, and press release to create awareness
among the various countries [149].
During awareness campaigns, awareness ambassadors should take note to educate the public
on the environmental, ecological, ecosystem service effects as well as the impacts on human welfare
of marine plastic pollution [102]. Such campaigns can sometimes be very expensive; hence they will
need the support of governments, international organisations, or charity organisations. Awareness
tool kits should be in line with the DPSIR framework to help the public understand the drivers,
pressures, state change, and impacts of plastics on human welfare. During campaigns, the public
should be made to understand how much more expensive it is to clean the pollution than to prevent.
Awareness raising should take into consideration social media, videos, music, and smartphone apps
to disseminate information, involving everybody irrespective of age, race, educational level, and
gender [32]. The media, among others, have for example helped to increase the attention of the EU
governments, institutions, and politicians about the issue of marine plastic pollution and is facilitating
the use of mitigation actions such as Fishing for Litter in Scotland [149].
Research is very important to fully understand the issue of marine plastic litter pollution [162].
For example, some of the environmental and the ecological effects of toxins from plastics as well as
the health impact on humans have not yet been fully understood [163]. Research is thus important in
filling this knowledge gap. On average, about 37,200 scientific articles have been published on the
topic in the last 10 years [164].
On the other hand, finding the appropriate platforms and channels to disseminate researched
information and make it easily accessible to all [165] is critical for the management of marine plastic
pollution. This is especially an issue in developing countries when information is paid for. In Europe,
there exist several bodies and platforms such as Copernicus where environmental issues are researched,
data stored, and made accessible [166]. In Africa, however, resources such as electricity and internet
access are issues [165] affecting the contribution to knowledge. Africa’s contribution to global research
is estimated to be between 2 and 3%, 1.9% in 2007 to 3.1% in 2017, via 2.4% in 2012 [167]. The World
Economic Forum, however, estimates Africa’s contribution to new knowledge to have varied from
a low of 0.7% to the present and highest level of 1.1% [168].
Education and attitudinal change are very important in tackling the issue of plastic pollution and
must be carried out throughout society with citizen science [132]. Educating individuals of all ages,
especially school children, about marine plastic litter is important in reaching a good environmental
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status in the future [169]. For example, the TeachWild program in Australia in connection with
the Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organization (CSIRO), Earthwatch, and Shell
Australia illustrates the role of education in managing marine plastic pollution [124]. The initiative
encourages students to take part in citizen science, where the art of using the scientific process to
examine marine debris are learnt [124]. In Ghana, for example (Figure 2), the lack of education and
alternative disposal options encourage coastal communities to dump solid waste, including plastics on
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4.5. Existing Policy Response
Policies with to the issue of plastic polluti ns have been designed to cov r the international,
r gional, nd national levels [170] nd include the United National Sustainable Development Goals
(SDGs), United Nation Co v ntion o Laws of the Sea (UNCLOS), International Conventi for
the Prevention of Pollution from Ships (MARPOL 73/78), London Convention, Global Programme
f Action (GP ), Honolulu Strategy, The UNEA resolutions, and The Marine Strategy Framework
Dir ctive (MSFD: 2008/56/EC) [40].
In total, there are 17 i hich SDGs 6, 1 , 12, and 14 are in support f preventing marine plastic
polluti n [40]. The SDG 6 (target 6.3) and SDG 11 (target 11.6) are relevant to untreated wastewater,
municipal, and other w ste management, respectively, which are known to contain microplastics. SDG
12 (target12.4) is relevant to the management of chemicals nd all waste encompassing ll their life
cycle. SDG 14 (targ t 14.1) fo uses on the prevention and reduction of marin pollution, such as marine
debris res lting from l nd-based activities [141]. Part of SDG 14 (target 14.2) also seeks the judicial use
of and protection of marine ecosystems from marine debris and actions for their recuperation [40].
The United Nations Conventions on the Law of the Sea (UNCLOS) consists of about 167 parties
including the EU with the aim f providing a legally binding instrument to regulate activities on
the oceans and seas [40]. The protectio and preservation of marin environments (part XII) under
UNCLOS requires member states to take steps to avoid, decre se, and take charge of marine pollution
from any source; including land-based sources of pollution, pollution from vessels, seabed activities,
and dumping [40]. Meetings on the Law of the Sea are c vened on a yearly basis; in 2005, this meeting
was related to provisio s c cerning marin d bris. In 2016, the topic under discussion was marine
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debris, plastics, and microplastics [40]. The need to reduce the impact of fishing gears, gear marking,
and retrieval of abandoned, lost, or discarded fishing gears led to the United Nations Fish Stocks
Agreement, which came into force in 2001 with 83 parties [33,37,40].
On the other hand, MARPOL 73/78 has Annex IV and V responsible for pollution from ships by
sewage and by garbage correspondingly [4]. Annex IV makes provision for the discharge of treated
sewage into the sea at different distances from the coast, thereby introducing microplastics into the
marine environment [40]. About 156 parties are signatories to the provisions in Annex V [171] (revised
in 2013) which encompasses 99.42% of the world tonnage [172]. This annex advocates for the complete
ban on any type of plastics that litter the sea and also advocates for the inclusiveness of Garbage Record
Book for ships above a tonnage of 400 (gross) or certified to carry more than 15 persons [127].
The London Convention and the London Protocol both came into force in 1975 and 2006
respectively and play a key role in controlling marine pollution. They deliver practical solutions
towards the stoppage of pollution by waste dumping at sea. The conventions prohibit dumping plastic
and other synthetic material that are persistent at sea [173]. Under these provisions, sewage sludge
and dredged materials as the sources of marine plastics are also being discussed [40].
The Global Programme of Action (GPA) for the Protection of the Marine Environment from
land-based activities regulates activities on land that are directly responsible for the flow of pollutants
into the marine environment [163]. The GPA is an intergovernmental instrument which oversees
the linkage between the terrestrial, freshwater, coastal, and the marine environment. It provides
guidance to national and regional authorities for the prevention, reduction, control, and elimination of
marine pollution from land-based activities [40].
The 2011 Honolulu Strategy aims to decrease the environmental, human impacts, and fiscal effects
of marine litter [174]. It is charged to avert the input and effect of marine debris from both land and
sea-based sources and to remove the already accumulated debris. This policy instrument is a nexus for
sharing of state-of-the-art practices and collaboration including action plans, projects, programmes,
and indicators of progress in dealing with marine debris [40]. The Global Partnership on Marine
Litter (GPML), a voluntary diverse shareholder collaboration, was started in June 2012 to strengthen
the Honolulu strategy to help decrease and manage marine litter [141]. The Plan to Combat Marine
Litter initiative by the G7 in 2015 also focused on tackling land-based and sea-based sources, giving
precedence to removal actions, actions on education, research, and outreach [40].
The United Nations Environment Assembly (UNEA) implemented resolution 1/6 in relation to
marine plastics litter pollution during its first session in 2014. Resolution 2/11 adopted in 2016 is
responsible for initiating cooperation between governments and non-governmental institutions, setting
up of crusades for creating alertness, stopping, and removal and encouraging manufacturers to take
into account circular economic principles [40]. UNEP under UNEA is also tasked to examine how
international, regional, and sub-regional governance collaborations could be used to tackle the issue.
The EU Marine Strategy Framework Directive (MSFD, 2008/56/EC) set up a body for EU Member
States to jointly work towards a Good Environmental Status (GES) of their marine environment by
2020. The aim of the MSFD is to keep and maintain ecosystem benefits and it seeks to improve existing
policies [175]. The MSFD consists of 11 descriptors of a Good Environmental Status (GES). Descriptor
10 “Marine litter will not negatively affect coastal and marine system” is dedicated towards assessing
marine litter [176].
4.6. Comparative Studies
There are less than 10 peer reviewed publications that have applied the DPSIR framework to
examine the issue of marine plastics litter pollution, excluding studies that examined solid waste in
general. The first publication that applied this model to the marine litter issue was in 2015 by [99],
with the latest in 2019 by [136] and [177]. The results of our study are comparable to this literature that
examined the issue of marine plastic pollution using the DPSIR as in [99,136,141,177]. For example,
the Drivers of marine plastic litter (e.g., food, shelter, movement of goods and service, and wellbeing)
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identified here are similar to those found in [99]. The adoption of the DAPSI(W)R(M) [16] in this
study differentiates it from existing literature. It enabled us to include the variable “Activities” which
was not recognized in [99,136,141]. Consequently, the Activities were identified to be the main cause
of marine plastics pollution. Again, in this paper, we differ to some extent in defining (compared
to) [99,136,141] what constituted changes in state (impact on the environment) and the impact on
humanity [178] following the DAPSI(W)R(M) framework [16]. A case in point is the suggestion that
the adverse effects on bio-perturbations in the ecosystems processes (classified as impacts according
to [136]) can be considered as state changes in the context of the new framework. Consequently, how
microplastics affect the abiotic qualities of the marine system, such as chemicals, ability of light to
travel through water columns, and sediment features, which may affect the biogeochemical processes
were also classified as impacts instead of state change. Similarly, the entanglement and ingestion
of plastics by marine species have widely been considered as an environmental impact, hence these
variables have been classified as impacts according to [141]. However, we propose that these variables
(environmental impacts) be classified as a state change at either the ecological, environmental, or
ecosystem service levels to distinguish them from the impact on welfare. We also advocate that the
volume or amount of waste existing in any sink in the marine environment should be a feature of
the pressures exerted on the marine environment rather than a state change, as indicated by [141].
On the other hand, there was also some level agreement in these definitions. For example, the
economic impacts that marine plastics pose on tourism classified as impact by [141] is in accordance
with what we perceive to be the right classification: impact on human welfare. Again, the possible
depletion of commercial fish and shell fish stock that may arise from marine plastics pollution [141]
is in line with the DAPSI(W)R(M) framework (impact on human welfare), which we adopted in this
present study.
In Table 5, we highlight what we proposed to be either a change in State or Impact on human
welfare by applying the new framework.
Table 5. Challenges in classifying some variables in relation to the DPSIR.
Initial Classification Reference Proposed Classification Based on [16,177]
Impact: Global environmental impacts on aquatic
ecosystems; e.g., entanglement, starvation, vector
[141]
State change at the ecological level
Impacts: Ecotoxicological impacts, accumulation
in food chains State change at the environmental level
State: more than 100 million items found in 12
Regional Seas with about 51 trillion pieces
floating in the marine environment.
approximately 32,000–236,000 metric tons
microplastics in oceans.
Pressure
Impact: Adverse effects on biota
[136]
State change
Impact: Changes in ecosystem functioning State Change at the ecosystem level
Impact: Spread of
chemicals, light dispersion through the water
column, and sediment features.
State change, environmental level
Mortality, neurotoxicity, genotoxicity, cytotoxicity,
behavior effects State change, ecological level.
State: Plastic on seabed, shoreline, water column
[99]
Pressure
Welfare impact: Entanglement and ingestion State Change at the ecological level
Welfare impact: Chemical effects State Change at the environmental level
5. Conclusions
The issue of marine plastics pollution as a global environmental problem requires
a trans-disciplinary approach, involving all types of stakeholders [179]. An updated DPSIR (DAPSWM)
analysis identified the main DRIVERS (e.g., food, shelter, health) of marine plastic pollution: the
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economic sectors (e.g., agriculture, fishing, construction, and transport) and specific activities (plastic
mulching, plastic greenhouses, and abandoned fishing gear) that were the main cause of the issue.
The main PRESSURES (land and sea based) from the activities were quantified. Three different levels of
STATE change where identified (environmental, ecological, and ecosystem) that ultimately degraded
the provision of ecosystem services (contamination of sea foods and salt) with IMPACTS on human
welfare. These included loss of jobs, income, and human wellbeing.
RESPONSES engagement measures such as technology, cleaning, awareness creation, enacting
policies and regulations, and administering of financial instruments took into account each component
of the DPSIR including the scale for application, the stakeholders, the implementing bodies, the relative
cost, and the time frame to help decision makers. Literature examining the issue of marine plastics
litter pollution in the context of the DPSIR model is also lacking. We recommend future research in
this direction to fill this knowledge gap.
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